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in Mexico andto modern plants
Central America.

the sound old frame structure has
been approved by state and local
officials.

Only the two lower floors will be

Mr. and Mrs. William Franke, Mrs.
Rado and son Morris Williams of
Walla Walla were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Roscoe Williams and familyCO

I. Sanborn, associate professor of
botany at Oregon State college,
who is making a study of them.
The prehistoric flora of the region
was very different from the flora of
today, indicating a warm temper-
ate or al climate. Some
fossil leaves show close resemblance

uppgfflag remodeled for the present and inChristmas.

UNDERGOES OPERATION.
Alva Jones, who underwent an

operation for appendicitis yesterday
at Heppner hospital, is reported to
be recovering nicely.

them will be concentrated the en-

tire service work in art instruction
now scattered through three cam-
pus buildings. Art courses are re

Mr. and Mrs. Alvln Klelnfeldt ry Krebs and family, Walter Pope

er rquired fundamental training for
COstudents in home economics, some

branches of engineering, and other
technical schools. ? 3 ' 3

and Bill Brown.
New Year's eve a potluck dinner

and watch party was held at the
Cecil grange hall.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Engelman and
family were guests at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. George Krebs New
Year's day.
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Adrain Allen and Miss Violet Ru-ke- r,

both residents of Irrlgon, were
married at Yakima, Wn, Wednes-
day, Dec. 26. The young folks of
the community gave them a royal
welcome home Friday night They
were being entertained at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Don Kenney.

Mrs. Linhart of Portland is visit-
ing her friends, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Frederickson.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Isom and Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Isom motored to
Pendleton Saturday to visit George
Kendler, Jr., who is very ill at the
hospital, having undergone an op-

eration for acute appendicitis Dec.
25. His condition is very critical
as the appendix had ruptured.

Dolley Dexter is ill at his home
with scarlet fever.

eling job will be only for materials.
When completed the building will

O ft
O 3

the home of their cousin, Beatrice
Weed.

Miss Cecelia Partlow of Hood
River visited home folks a short
time last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Cox and family
of Yakima were guests for Christ-
mas at the J. F. Barlow home.

J. F. Barlow received a poinful
Injury to a finger of his left hand
last Friday morning. When he was
starting the compression pump, his
finger in some way was carried on
the belt under the pulley. The tip
of his finger was mangled and the
bone splintered. He went to Echo
for medical care.

John Steelhammer, student at the
Willamette university, spent several
days at the Wilson home last week.
Mr. Steelhammer was in this vicin-
ity lining up games for the Salem
Pades basketball team. The Pades
will play the local town team here
some time in January. Dave John-
ston returned to Salem with him
on Sunday.

Harry McMillan, electrician of
Hermiston, was in Boardman last
week doing some wiring at the
school house. Large lights have
.been installed at the outside en-
trances at the north, south and east
of the school.
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FOSSILS SHOW CHANGE.

Corvallis Fossil leaves gathered P '2. e . ao 'at Comstock, Douglas county, in O
3

CD
Oclude many from trees now found
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P anative only in China, Japan, Cey 1?p o
lon and Formosa, finds Dr. Ethel

Tanyi'itfmitjimr vy,T'"'

TOMATO JUICE
Walla' Walla

4 Tin"' ...35c
PER DOZ $1.00

Savings for Fri.-Sat.-Mo- n.,

Jan. 7, Incl.

BAKING POWDER
CLABBOR GIRL

5 LBS 65c
10 LBS $1.25

Tobacco
16 oz. Tins

P. A. and Velvet 85c
Granger 79c
Geo. Wash 69c

Old OSC Dormitory Being
Remodeled by SERA Men

Corvallis 'Historic old Kidder
hall at OSC, formerly called Caw-thor- n

hall and used successively
since 1892 as a 'men's and then a
women's dormitory, has ended its
days as a residence hall and will,
when next put in service, be an in-

structional building. An SERA pro-je- ct

for remodeling the interior of

left Monday night for their former
home at Carlton, Oregon, to gather
their household effects together for
shipment to Heppner. Mr. Kleln-
feldt is to be pastor of the Church,
of Christ at Heppner and they ex-

pect to return here on Friday, be-
ginning their work with the church
here the first Sunday of the New
Year.

Henry Smouse, in town Monday
from the farm home in the north-lon- e

section, is anxious for mois-
ture on the wheat fields and should
it come in the form of snow to cover
the ground to a depth of 20 or 30

inches so much the better. Grain
in his country still looks good, and
Mr. Smouse does not greatly fear a
freezeout should zero weather oc-

cur.

Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Nickerson and
son Francis returned home the end
of the week from the San Francisco
bay region where they spent Christr
mas with relatives. Mr. Nickerson
reported Mrs. Nickerson's father to
be in quite 111 health, marring to a
degree the otherwise pleasureable
visit.

F. W. Turner and daughters Jea-net- te

and Anabel left Monday
morning for Portland and Eugene.
They were accompanied by Miss
Peggy Warner of Lexington, the
girls returning to school at U. of
O., and Mr. Turner to spend a few
days in Portland on business.

WANTED Paper hanging, $3

per room, kalsomining $2 per room.
See our sample book of 1935 pat-
terns, 85c per. Our wall paper is
washable. We go anywhere any
time. Myers Paint Shop, 202 E.
Webb, Pendleton. Tel. 108. 43-4-6

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Green and
son Richard were guests over part
of the Christmas holidays at the
home of Mrs. Green's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Alex Green in Heppner.
They departed for their home at
Monmouth Wednesday.

Rev. and Mrs. H. B. Thomas and
Mrs. Fred Reiks were in the city
yesterday Interviewing the county
court on matters pertaining to the
construction of a community church
building at Irrlgon, their home
town.

David 'Hynd was In town yester-
day from Rose Lawn farm. Sand
Hollow. He would like to see the
country covered by a good heavy
snow, believing that to be the nat-
ural order for this season of the
year.

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Lindstrom

25c2 Pint
BottlesCATSUP Gallon

HARDMAN
By LUCILLE FARRENS

School opened Monday after a
week's vacation for pupils and
teachers. Out-of-to- pupils and
parents who enjoyed the vacation
at their ranch homes are back
again. Miss Ruth Nylund, pri-
mary teacher, spent the holidays
with her parents near Lonerock.
Harvey DeMoss, grade principal,
also- - visited home folks near Her-misto- n.

Mrs. Irl Clary, high school
teacher, was at her home here with
her family.

Mrs. Frank Fuqua of Portland
has been visiting her sisters and
their families, Mrs. C. H. McDaniel
of Hardman, Mrs. Bert Bleakman
of Heppner, and also renewing ac-
quaintances with numerous old time
friends.

Friends and relatives of Mrs.
Bert Bleakman of Heppner, who
lived here many years, were sorry
last week to learn of her illness.
She is reported Improved at this
time.

Mr. and Mrs. Hudson and family
were visiting friends and relatives
in Heppner during the Christmas
holidays.

Mr. artd Mrs. Duff McKitrick,
newlyweds, were hosts to a surprise
visit from their many friends last
Wednesday evening when commu-
nity folks "happened in" to wish
them happiness through the com-
ing years. Afterwards a dance was
given in their honor at the I. O. O.
F. hall where the young couple
treated the crowd of friends to can-
dy and cigars. Mr. and Mrs. Mc-
Kitrick, nee Miss Lois Adams, were
married at the Methodist parson-
age in Heppner Christmas day.
They have taken their residence in
the B. F. Devore house on 2nd
street

Mr. and Mrs. Sam McDaniel, Sr.,
accompanied their daughter and

Mr. and Mrs. Carey
Hastings, to Echo last Friday where
they visited another daughter, Mrs.
George Samuels, returning Satur-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Musgrave
and Miss Lois Stevens and Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. Greener returned from
a ten-da- y holiday trip to Portland
and other valley points last Mon-
day. Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Mac- -

FRUITS
Gallon Berries, Peaches
Apricots, Apples, Fine-appl- e,

Priced at

BOARDMAN
By RACHEL J. BARLOW

The Thimble club of the Ladies
Aid society held its last meeting of
the year at the church Friday af-
ternoon by having a Christmas
party. Gifts were exchanged by
the ladies present and a lovely lunch
was served. Mrs. Arthur Allen was
elected chairman of the club, tak-
ing the place of Mrs. Go rham who
has so capably filled the position
during the past year. The Thim-
ble club makes articles that are on
sale at all times for gifts, and also
are in charge of the bazaar fancy
work.

Mrs. Clara Beamer and John
Vaughn of Heppner who are in
charge of the relief work, were in
town last Friday signing up work-
ers for the work in Boardman. The
work will at the present time be
the lowering of the city's water
pipes to a depth of four feet

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Morgan and
sons Billy and Bobby of Portland
were guests last week at the W. W.
Weston home.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm James and
sons of Eugene spent Christmas
here with Mrs. James' parents, Mr.
and Mrs. A. B. Chaffee.

A dance was given by the school
board on New Year's eve In the
gym. A good sized crowd attend-
ed and enjoyed the evening. Sup-
per was served after the dance.

Z. J. Gilelspie and Claud Coats
hauled the school coal last week.

Mr. and Mrs. L. V. Root and Ver-
non and Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Barlow
spent Christmas day in Heppner at
the Al Macomber home.

Basil Cramer of Colville spent
the holidays here with relatives.

Ek Kunze was at home for a few
days at Christmas time. Mr. Kunze
is shearing sheep near Yakima.

School opened Tuesday after the
teachers returned to Boardman on
Monday evening from spending an
enjoyable time during the holidays
at their respective homes.

Elsie and Imogene Wilson spent
Monday and Tuesday In Condon at

COFFEE
ROASTER TO CONSUMER

AIRWAY 3 LBS. 65c
NOB HILL 3 LBS. 79c
DEPENDABLE 2 LBS. 59c

DATES
New shipment

2 Lbs. 23c and
up49c

c

SUGAR . . IOO Lbs. $5.29
CRACKERSFresh Produce

Snowflakes

PUREX
The ideal bleacher

2()ts. 29cPearl il
STANDARD OIL COMPANY OF CALIFORNIA

33c2 LB.
CADDYBULK VEGETABLES

All No. 1 Quality

Wash Parsnips ) f 2 LBS 21cKerr's
QualityOnions & LBS.

25cWash. Carrots
RutabagasDonald stayed at the Musgrave

ranch while the former were away.

MINCE MEAT

SOAP
One 25c pkg. White
King, 2 Mission Bell.

FOR 19c
OystersThe local orders of Rebekahs and

SALAD OIL
Bring your container

PER QUART 29c
PER GALLON .... $1.09

CELERY, Bunch 10c
Bleached, sweet

GRAPE FRUIT, 4 for 19c
Arizona seedless

BANANAS .... 3 LBS. 23c

Odd Fellows entertained at an en-

joyable party on New Year's eve.
Cards and dancing were the diver
sions of the evening while witness-
ing the fading away of the old and
ear and ushering in the New Year

of 1935, which we hope will bring
better times and fortunes to every-
one. A Happy New Year to the G.

and all the readers. Shell Fish
NOW IN

SEASON

Winter Schedule
NO. 6

PASSENGER and EXPRESS
SERVICE

HEPPNERrPENDLETON
Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday
a.m. p.m.

9:30 Lv. Heppner Ar. 5:45
10:30 Vnison 4:45
11:00 Pilot ock 4:15
11:30 Ar. Pendleton L. 3:45

HEPPNER-ARLINGTO- N

Monday, Wednesday, Friday

PINE CITY
Bt lenna neill

A surprise party and handker

arrived at Heppner on Tuesday af-

ter spending two weeks at Chinook,
Wash., and Portland. They are at
the home of Mra Lindstrom's par-
ents, Rev. and Mrs. Joseph Pope.

Mrs. Henry Happold has been
absent from her duties at the post
office for several days due to an at-

tack of tonsilitis. She has been re-

lieved by Mrs. Ray Ovlatt

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Woods are
spending a week with Morrow
county relatives and friends from
Eugene where Mr. Woods is in the
real estate business.

Jack Casteel spent several days
this week at his home here, com-

ing up from Salem where he has
been working for several months.

The J. G. Barratt and Harold
Cohn families returned home Fri-

day after spending Christmas with
relatives and friends In Portland.

Dr. J. P. Stewart, Eye-Sig- ht Spec-

ialist of Pendleton, will be at the
HEPPNER HOTEL on WEDNES-
DAY, JANUARY 9th.

Heppner Gazette Times
offers to subscribers, new or old

chief shower was given at the Roy
Neill home Friday evening in honor
of the Misses Neva, Oleta and Alma
Neill.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Van Orsdall
of Pendleton spent Christmas day
at the E. B. Watetnburger home.

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Neill, Miss
Alma Neill and Guy Moore spent
Sunday aftersoon at the E. P. Jar- -

p.m.
Lv. Heppner Ar. 6:30

Lexnigton 6:15
lone 5:55

Morgan 5:40
Cecil 5:30

a.m
9:15
9:35
9:55

10:10
10:25

mon home. CfluBEarle Wattenburger and Oscar
McCarty spent Saturday evening

isiting Lowell Young and Lowell
Hixson.

Mrs. Ollie Neill and daughtersMr. and Mrs. E. F. Bloom attend-
ed the meeting of Oregon State
Teachers association in Portland

Delicious, appetizing,

giving a zest to meal

time, are the season's

offerings of the choice

foods served here.

Drop In anytime

ELKHORN
RESTAURANT

ED CMNN, Prop.

Neva, Oleta and Lenna visited Mrs.
Frank Ayera Thursday afternoon.

last week end. Mrs. L. D. Neill, Miss Alma Neill
and Guy Moore were business vis

AND THIS NEWSPAPER -- 1 FULL YEARMrs. Sam Crigler of Freewater
visited a couple of days this week itors in Pendleton Friday.

10:50 Heppner Junction 5:00
11:15 Ar. Arlington Lv. 4:30

Tickets may be obtained at:
Hotel Heppner, Heppner.
Oasis, Arlington.
U. P. Stage Depot, Pendle-

ton.
Park Hotel, lone.

Rates: $2.00 One Way and
$3.00 Round Trip to Pendleton

$2.00 One Way and $2.50
Round Trip to Arlington.

H. P. A. STAGES
HOTEL HEPPNER

Local Agency

Mrs. Ollie Neill and daughterswith her mother, Mrs. Mattte AG

kins. were dinner guests at the E. B.
Wattenburger home Friday.

You Save Money on this Amazing Combination Offer

4 Leading Magazines and Your Favorite NewspaperThe Rav P. Kinne family returned Mr. and Mrs. Roy Coxen and Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Painter and daughhome the end of the week after
ter Aloha were dinner guests atspending Christmas In Portland,
the Frank Ayers home Friday.

L. D. Neill, Pine City resident, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Helms and Pck3Pkklwas in the city yesterday on busi
ness before the county court.

daughters, Henrietta and Harriet,
are spending part of their Christ-
mas vacation visiting their daugh

CECIL wgazmesmagazineter, Miss Charlotte Helms, and
other relatives at Otis Orchards,
Wash.The Cecil school held a program

Thnrartnv evening, the 28th, direct Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Wattenburger
and family spent Sunday afternoon
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Marion Finch.

ed by Miss Kathryn Feldman. The
program consisted of carols, poems,

and "Jack and the Murray Potts is now spending a
EVERYTHING
THAT'S BEST IN

few days at the Joe Foley ranch.
Mrs. C. H. Bartholomew return

Bean Stalk," a puppet show. This
was followed by a lively pie social,
the funds going for the benefit of
tha onhnnl

Tfc. C,nKj Horn.ed home Tuesday morning from
Bonner's Ferry, Idaho, where she ,ttf H &

A community party was given at Q OeUntito'has been visiting her sister, Mrs.
Ralph Allen.the home of Mr. and Mrs. twy tij.

Wnrat Fridav. the 21st Refresh
Fan, Joamt,

Cipp,,', f,lmttA community watcn party was
held at the Pine City auditorium
Monday night. About forty people

Q Pitwmwr
Q Fictorul Rrn"
Q 0f H"1 ,r'1 '

ments were served, and followed by

the opening of Christmas presents
fni- - which names had been drawn. EATS -- Country LLWOfRwere present and a good time was

had by all.

O Good Storw
Hon Cifcl,

U Nlfr,te( jw,c(uwc1

Many games were played and a

good time was naa Dy an.
Rw. Hlnkle held communion ser VmM - '.Q CkmHM

M .. VMU . .
IiiiiiHIiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii u xW Hom, Lift

IRRIGON
MRS. W. C. ISOM.

Ralph and Melvln Beneflel from
vices at the Cecil school Sunday,
rw 21.

im nrt Mrs. Lawrence Harmon Q HoMMbold Ma9

and family of Walla Walla spent Spokane are visiting the C. Beneflel
family. d allFoMr. Swart of fortiana wno is I 1 V I 1 111 H Ir any anChristmas at the home or mra. ni-mon- 's

mother, Mrs. George Krebs
...Mnnt ftf r?AOll. visiting at the Will Norcross home

vi r .nd Mrs. John Krebs and
family were dinner guests at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Roy E. Hurst

had the misfortune to cut his arm
with an axe, necessitating the tak-
ing of several stitches.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Brace and
family spent the holidays with Mr.

occasions
Christmas day.

vr .nH Mra. Jack Hynd spen

1'SK THIS II WHY OlinElt RLAMi TODAY!
Check the four magazines desired and return list

with your order. Fill out coupon carefully.
Gfnriemm: I caclou t TWtit und m tnt hwr mjojilon
clwcktd irii ytu'i iubKnptiM to pwr anspjptr.

Christmas day at the Cecil Lleual.
) hntna In Pendleton.

Ralph Butler of Cecil has been

IV Guarantee Thl Offer!
Our arrangement with the publishers'

own representative enables us to make

you this remarkable offer. It is strictly

guaranteed, and all subscriptions will be
entered promptly. If you are at pre-

sent a subscriber to any of the nvaga-zine- s.

vour time will be extended.

quite 111 .with tne nu, dui
milfa mnldlv.

Mr. and Mrs. Herb Hynd spent

.Mmu dav at the Bleakman

Brace s parents at The Dalles.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Browning re-

turned from Centralla, Wn., Thurs
day.

Mr. and Mrs. O. Coryell were
Prosser, Wn., visitors Sunday.

The Irrlgon school will be closed
the 2nd, 3rd and 4th of January as
there Is a report that someone In
the community has been exposed
to scarlet fever.

Mr. and Mrs. Verl Tompkins and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Stegmlller,

Stmt or HF.D.Huston's Grocery
Heppner, Ore.

In TTflnnner.
Town d Sfjttninnnr iruestg of Mr. and Mrs,

Glenn Kopp Christmas day were

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. nreos aim
lly Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Har
mon and family, Mr. and Mrs. Hen


